LUNCH
SMALL SANDWICHES (COLD)
-

Smoked salmon with dill mayonnaise
Brie cheese with walnuts and honey-thijme sirop (v)
Meatball with musterd
Pieces of beef with parmesan cheese and balsamic vinegar
Tomato, mozzarella and basiloil (v)
Serranoham with caramelized red onion
Old cheese with musterd (v)
Homemade tunasalad
Goatcheese with fig compote (v)
Croissant with strawberry jam (v)
Three small buns with garlic mayonnaise (v)

SMALL SALADS
- Salad with pulled pork, red onion, cashew nuts and a spicy cocktail sauce
- Salad with lukewarm chicken with bunch onion, peanuts and
sesame dressing
- Rocket salad with goat cheese in honey, dried apricots, almond slicers
and honey-musterd sauce (v)

SMALL SOUPS
- Onion soup with a cheese biscuit (v)
- Bell pepper/tomato soup with parmesan cheese (v)
- Seasonal soup

(V) = VEGETARIAN

SMALL SANDWICHES (HOT)
-

Hamburger with tomato chutney
Fried egg with ham and cheese
Hamburger with cheddar cheese, pickle and ketchup
Grilled goatcheese sandwich with walnuts and honey-thijme sirop (v)
Grilled ham and cheese sandwich with ketchup
Goatcheese croquet with fig chutney (v)
Beef croquet with mustard

ALWAYS GOOD AT IT
-

Chicken pie
Homemade stewed beef local dish
Marinated spareribs
Chicken sate with peanut butter sauce and baked onions
Vegetable springrolls with chili sauce (v)
Sliced squid with ravigotte sauce
French fries with special herb mayonnaise (v)

SMALL DESSERTS
-

Crème brulee
Chunky peanut butter fudge
Chocolate rock with caramel and nuts
Cheese cake with strawberry sauce
One scoop of ice cream
Panna cotta with apricot sauce
Cheese platter

(V) = VEGETARIAN

BITES
SMALL COLD STARTERS
-

Grilled eggplant with goatcheese and pesto (v)
Slices of beef tenderloin with balsamic glaze
Cornets filled with a mousse of salmon
Bruschetta with chili pepers and cream cheese (v)
Duck breast fillet with mango candied and ginger
Caprese mozzarella with a sauce of dried tomatoes (v)
Three small buns with garlic mayonnaise (v)

SMALL SOUPS
- Onion soup with a cheese biscuit (v)
- Bell pepper/tomato soup with parmesan cheese (v)
- Seasonal soup

SMALL SALADS
- Salad with pulled pork, red onion, cashew nuts and a spicy cocktail sauce
- Salad with lukewarm chicken with bunch onion, peanuts and
sesame dressing
- Rocket salad with goat cheese in honey, dried apricots, almond slicers
and honey-musterd sauce (v)

(V) = VEGETARIAN

SMALL HOT DISHES
-

Beef teriyaki
Chicken sate with peanut butter sauce and baked onions
Vegetable springrolls with chili sauce (v)
Small piece of tenderloin beef with red port sauce
Duck springrolls with hoisin sauce
Marinated spareribs
Ravioli with forest mushrooms and a sauce of porcini mushrooms (v)
Croquettes of goatcheese and old cheese with fig compote (v)
Spicy shrimps baked in garlic and oil
Sliced squid with ravigotte sauce
Rose cooked salmon skewer with a hollandaise sauce
Quorn in a Mexican way (v)
Vegetarian vegetable quiche (v)
Homemade stewed beef local dish
Wok vegetables (v)
Spaghetti with garlic oil (v)
French fries with special herb mayonnaise (v)

SMALL DESSERTS
-

Crème brulee
Chunky peanut butter fudge
Chocolate rock with caramel and nuts
Cheese cake with strawberry sauce
One scoop of ice cream
Panna cotta wit apricot sauce
Cheese platter

V = VEGETARIAN

